Mr. Hugh Mitchell
August 23, 1940 - April 15, 2020

Hugh M. Mitchell who was known as Mitch by family and friends! He passed on April 15,
and was laid to rest on May, 1,2020. Hugh Mitchell was born August 23, 1940, in Holly
Springs, Mississippi. He was preceded in his death by his parents, Johnny Dotson
Mitchell and Bessie Mitchell, Williamson and his Sister, Earlene Mitchell, who lived in
Milwaukee! We came to Milwaukee in the 50's! All tough, Mitch, finished his education in
Mississippi! Mitch worked at Pabst Brewery, where he retired. He later, board for not
having enough to do. He worked part time at Brewers Stadium which gave him the
opportunity to enjoy watching his favorite sport, baseball!
He owned a Knight Club/Tavern giving jobs to others, loved riding motor cycles all over the
country, he was a high rank, Mason! He loved life and lived it to the fullest!! He has one
biological daughter, Doris Mitchell-Trice, who lives in Houston, Texas, and 2 adopted
siblings, Angela Mitchell- Trice who lives in Milwaukee and Mathew Mitchell, that lives in
South Carolina!
Also, he leaves to mourn his siblings: John Mitchell that lives in By-Hay-a, Mississippi.
Mozel Mitchell-White, who lives in El Paso, Texas, Janette Mitchell-Herrera, Doris MitchellJohnson, Bernice Mitchell-Moreno, Lugene Mitchell and Ralph L. Mitchell, all lives in
Milwaukee, WI. In addition, a host of nephews, nieces, relatives and friends, especially,
his friends in the motorcycle club that is was part of and those at Twisters, Tavern, his
favorite place!!
Lastly, we always had family reunions every that he never were not present! My mother
always told us that we must always take care of one another so that we can help others!
This is why we were with him every day at the hospital making sure he was being taking
care off! We know he is still with us! Rest in Peace! Love conquers all!
From his Siblings!!

Cemetery

Events

Wisconsin Memorial Park

MAY

13235 W. Capitol Dr.
Brookfield, WI,

1

Visitation Only

12:30PM - 02:30PM

WMP Chapel of Chimes
13235 W. Capitol Drive, Milwaukee, WI, US

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Hugh Mitchell.

April 27 at 01:27 PM

“

Hugh you will always be in my heart. Love you so much. Your sister Doris Johnson

Doris Johnson - April 21 at 08:23 PM

